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i have heen able to drop aitogether. It is more than a yea
a now sînce 1 have gone to ioonk for any of tise childrcn. They

do flot stay away eni masse any longer, and they attend, per-
haps, as vieli, ail things considercdl, as could be expected.

This fauit, hosvever, lies in the home, therefore it is both un-
rjust and use!ess to punish the children. 1 tried tîsat sorne but

gave.ît Up. 1 have gone round sornetirnes after îo, o'ciock and
f i he mothers flot up. Lack of punctuaimy aisr seerns to

scholathal-pstseven, but it is flot until aquarter to ine
s coltafps th hns epe.aW pnîh

cornes that our schooi rnay be said to be fairly in. It is the
same îvith the Church. Service opens with a hiandfui. One by
one they keep dropping in, until by the tirne the sermion is
h laif through thtý congregation wiii have gatlsered. The nervous
system of our Chinese preachers, I have aimost corne tn tise
conclusion, rnust l'e constructed on a soniewhat diffèrent plan '

.n from ours.' An English preacher v.'ouid be distracted at the
continuai ciack, clack, trarnp, trarnp, going on during tise ser -
mon, but our Chinese pastors takze it ail as a matter of course,

gand as a necessary part of tise proceedings, and do flot appear
e to bein the ieast dsocre v i.Our rnissionary gener-

nions are apt to iengthen out considerably until these june
evenings when everybody cornes later than usuai, it is quite a

k cominon thing for our sermons to run on to haif-past rine. 1
get home frorn churcis these Sabbath evenings in the neighbor-
hood of mn o'ciock. Fortunateiy %ve have no sweltering heat
here in the evening, so we manage to survive.

;t On accouait of thiîs lack of punctuality in our schiool svoil ail
9 the exercises which should, properiy speaking, corne at the be-

ilginning of our schooi--to be consistent, too, of course, with
ilChinese usage-have to conse at the end, such as roli-cail,
Ssinging, prayer, Scripture, etc., so that after ail our pupils miss

n oniy the secular part of the teaching, wich, of course, is their
n ioss and ou r prirnary object is acconipiished.

1,.The present disturbances in China do flot seem to be affect-
.ing our work any here. Our night schooi is very iargeiy

attended, as the buik of the boys who avork here in the city have
their evenings, part of them, at ieast, and seize every oppor-
tunity of learning Engiish. The Boxer element here -and I

lav e have sinsilar organizations arnongst us -keeps very
gquiet. I pass by the roorns of the Reforin Association every
Sniglit and there seems to be an unusuai arnount of exc;tenient0 going on there. They are, I believe, favorable f0 our work.

I think the buik of Chinese here wouid like to be under British
> ule, and in ail the patriotic dei-o.nstrations here over British


